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llepublirau Ticket.
riTATK.

t,nivr.inr SAMVKL V. rKXNY-PACKE-

of Philadelphia.
l.irxt. Uorrrnor WILLIAM M.

BKdWN, of Uwronre county.
iVerrfiiry of Jntmuil Apulia ISA AC

B. HKWWX.'ot Erie county.

rOI"NTV.

Oi7ir..i-JOSK1- MI 0. SIBLEY.
Stair AVifc-- El. M. WILSON.
JmriNi-- C. W. A MSLE1L
J'rothonolarv J . C liKlr.
.vVrii-UKOR- liK W. NOBLIT.
OiMn'rv tbrnmui.tionrrj CONRAD

Bl KHEXX, A. K. SlUPE.
.4n.firor-tiK- O. W. HOLEMAX, W.

1L STILES.
Jury Cbmmtmionrr-EK- X EST SI BBLE

Dates to

The last day for payment of taxes will
be Saturday, Oct. 4th.

Election Day will be Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

Dos'T forget about your taxes, Satur-
day la the last for payment of you want
to vote this fall.

This is a Rood time fur eveiy Republi-
can iu Forest county to settle down to
the good notion of supporting the whole
Republican ticket at the coming election,
and just kiudly speaking to his neighbor
about doing the same thing. The ticket
is a good one and is going to be elected.

Si'Kakinii of trusts, ask some Demo-

cratic spell-binde- r to point out one piece
of restrictive legislation, placed on our
statute books "y a IVniocratic Congress.
If he is an honest man ask him why this
is so, and w atch hint closely w hile he
hunts for an answer.

Mr. Gpthrik, candidate for Lieuten-
ant Governor ou the Democratic ticket,
is on the stump denouncing ";ipper" leg-

islation. But it was this same Guthrie
who haunted the last Legislature, clamor-
ing for such legislation. Consistency is
a word evidently not found in that gen-

tleman's vocabulary.

Tub Cameron county Republicans
have done a sensible thing In nominating
Hon. II. H. Mullin as the legislative can-
didate at their primaries last week by a
unanimous vote. The writer served
with Harry in the session of '!.' and
knows whereol he speaks w hen be says
that no county in the State had a more
tcalousor industrious member in the
House when the interests of his people
were at stake, or needed attention. Be-

cause of his largo acquaintance and abil-
ity to makoaml main fiienda Mr, Mul-
len exerted an influence in legislation
which few ot the smaller counties could
boast of. Cameron county is normally
Republican by about 3(H). The majority
for Mr. Mull, n should not fall a vote
below that figure. He should have the
hearty support of every Republican w ho
has the good of bis party and the welfare
of his county at and we believe he
will get it in this canvass.

The State ScnaUrltip.
The Ridgway Advocate has the situa-

tion well sized upon the Senatorial bat-

tle which is now on in this district be-

tween Ed. M. Wilson, of Clarion county,
the Republican nominee, and J. K. P.
Hall, or Ridgway, who has crowded oil
everyone else and taken the Democratic
nomination. The Advocate says:

A battle royal is now on in the Thirty-eight- h

Senatorial district of Pennsylva-
nia, Hon. J. K. P. Hall, whose old
Twenty-eight- h Congressional district
was utterly dismembered and scattered
to the lour winds by the recent reappor-
tionment, found himself without a politi-
cal job. He knew he could not be re-

elected in the new Twenty-eight- dis-
trict, and he didn't have the nerve to
stand up and fight bis party's battle
against a man liko Hon. J. C. Sibley, es-

pecially when the chances were agaiust
him. Though the Democratic nomina
tion for State Senator in this district bad
positively been promised to two other
prominent Democrats, Mr. Hall is said to
have pushed these men aside utterly re-

gardless of their claims aud took the
nomination himself, getting the endorse-
ment of Clarion county at the last mo--
ment of the campaign in w hat is UiougLt
to have been a very shady monner. Mr.
Hall seemed to know that he was skating
on very thin ice, for he put off his nomi
nating convention as long as be could
conveniently. It is said he had deter
mined to make the Republicans nomi-
nate first, but in that little game he met
bis match for once at least. The Rcnub-
licans fooled him by adjourning appar
ently in a deadlock, and with the an-

nouncement that Mr. Wilson, of Clarion,
bad decided to decline the nomination
This was all a part of a well laid plan,
which was can-full- laid fur fer Hall
would be scared oil' the tiack at the last
minute, lie was the man his enemies
wanted nominated ; for they wanted
cliauce to run the knife i'lto him up to
the hilt and they only reared that he
would wilt at the last minute aud not get
into the light. It is firmly bebeved that
be would have thrown the nomination
elsewhere aud refused to run had he
known the Republicans could get such a
strong man to go agaiust him as Mr.
Wilson, of Clarion.

Republicans Are Loral.

I'nder the above caption the Punxsu
tawney Spirit has hitoll the situation in
ils section, and the condition of things
pohticrtl being quite similar hereabouts
we give Bro. Smith's article iu lull that
Republicans may read and profit by the
wisdom it contains:

The Republicans of this section of the
Stale, while disappointed at the failure of
their lavorite candidate to receive the
nomination for Governor, are not dis-

gruntled. With rare exceptions they
will vote for Judge Pennypacker, and
Iheso will bo fully offset by the Demo
crats wlio, for various reasons, will not
Vote for Mr. Pattis'in.

A liitie sober relleclion will convince
snv Republican that it is not only his du-

ty lo Ko to Hie toils bis fall and vote his
le ket, but that it is to bis own interest
aud to the interest of his neighbor, that
be put a little energy and enthusiasm into
the matter, and help lo get out a rousing
vole.

No matter bow vociferously our Demo

cratic friends insist that we should coo-lin- e

onr campaign Ibis fall to State issues,
(he fact icmaiiis that it has ureal naiienal
significance. A slump in the Republican
vote this lall would materially weaken
the Republican party all over the I nion,
for the reason that this State is the very
hub of Republicanism in the I'nited
Stales. AP.cr the shrewd and eloquent
IVniocratic spellbinder of this Slate had
succeeded in duping tho people into vot
ing their way with their siren song of

Reform," the Democratic orators of the
entire nation would point to Pennsylva
nia and say that we had spoken 111 favor
of tariff revision. And no Pennsylvania
Democrat would rise up and say any
thing about ils having been a campaign
confine I to Slate issues.

The truth is (hat you can no more con- -

line a gubernatorial and congressional
ampaign in Pennsylvania toSiale issues

than you could confine the literary influ-

ence of Shakespeare to Stratford-on-- von.
Sound money, protection, commercial
supremacy and national prosperity are
so completely Involved iu Republican-
ism that it is not p 'ssible to vole at a
State election without being counted
as having given expression either to
approval or disapproval of these things.

The Democrats, as usual, are assuming
airs of superior virtue, telling the people
what a bad lot the Republicans are and
what a fine set of fellows the Democrats
are. But the average man will not be
influenced by such pretentions. He
knows that the wisdom and moral
strength of the people is not so much out
of balance that it has all gravitated to llie
Deuiocrallo side. He does not doubt that
our standard-bearer- s have as high a sense
of public duty as those of the opposition,
and so far as dictation is concerned be
knows that the influence of Mr, Gultcy
was just as potent in the Democratic, as
that of Senator Quay w as in the Republi
can, convention.

Profiling by the lessons of t lie past aud
learning w isdom by experience, Repub-licen- s

will not be inclined to carry re
sentments and prejudices into the man-

agement of our public aflairs. They will
appreciate the fact that the splendid and
unparalled prosperity which we now en
joy is due to ilie wise and altruistic poli
cies ot the Kepubliean party, aim win
show their appreciation and gratitude by
voting the w hole Itppublirau llckel.

WE SHOULDSTANl) FIRM

Pennsylvania's CuryTodayAs Outlined
By Hon. Charles tmory Smith.

The following is the speech, in part.
of Hon. Cnail's Emory Smith deliv
ered at Centre Hall, Centre county:

Looking to the broader field of na
tional affairs at stake are ot such tre
mendous consequence that no Republi
can and indeed no patriotic citizen of
any party ought to fi el any doubt
about his duty. Shall Pennsylvania
uphold the national administration or
shall we cripple and paralyze it? Shall
we sustain the policies which have giv
en us such national greatness and glory
or shall we condemn and undertake to
overthrow them? Shall we vote to con

tinue the unparalleled prosperity
which fills the country with content
and happiness and growth, or shall we
vote to overshadow it with doubt and
to create distrust which will bring ca-

lamity? Who wants to go uack to the
business conditions which prevailed
from to 1M7?

PAINFl'L OBJECT LESSONS.
"In deciding w.iat path we ought to

follow we don't have to guess. We
know. We know in the lis'nt of ex-

perience which it would be madness to
disregard. The object lessons of the
past ten years blaze t..c way for every
man who Is not blind to the truth. In
1892 we were In the full tide of die
greatest prosperity the country had
ever enjoyed up to thnt period. I need

tot stop to picture the conditions. You

all recall them. You all remember
tue business life and the Industrial ac-

tivity which prevailed. Yet In a
moment of madness and passion with-

out realizing what they were doing,

the people elected a Democratic con-

gress and president and instantly tho
whole business Eky was covered with
clouds. The mere election of a Demo-

cratic congress and president created
uncertainly, halted enterprise, Im-

paired credit, checked tue wheels of In-

dustry and spread distrust everywhere.
If this was the effect simply of the elec-

tion and the fears it created, the results
were aggravated when the fruits were
fully realized.

DEMOCRATIC HARD TIMES.
"When the Democratic nartv came

Into power it overthrew tho Repubii-Bi- n

policies which had given national
security, confidence and progress, and
paralyzed business like the blight of
an autumn front. For four years the
country suffered a stagnation and de-

pression which caused wide spread dis-

tress. Hundreds of mills were stopped
or ran on half time. Three millions
of workinirrrnien were out of employ-
ment. You could not altogether stop
production In this great country but
It wps so cheeked as to cause a period
of hard times. If you have forgotten
those conditions which existed only six
years ago you may make the mistake
of voting to return to them. But no
man who remembTS them in contrast
with the magnificent prosperity of the
last six years can vote to run any risk
of changing back to the situation from
18!'3 to 1SS7 without displaying a reck-

lessness w hich is incomprehensible."
PROSPERITY AND REP113LI-CANIS-

"In 1S0G the people voted to get out
of the slough of despondency by elect-

ing Wm. y Klnley president. As the
election of IS'ji hud b en the turning
point froiii pro: parity to disaster, so
the elis tio.'i of lx:u; was the turning
point from gloom and depression to a
new eia of prosperity and advancement
beyond anything the world has ever
seen.

'Never before ha-- , this country stood
on such heights of prosperity and
greatness and every step in this mag-

nificent progress has bvn lalt' ii witn
tho opposition or the criticism of the
Iieinoeralie parly. In t lie lislit of thin
experience shall I'Hiusvlwiniu taller
In her Repiihliiunism or pronounce a
vrrdii t which would weaken the na-

tional aliiiiiiis(iation in laiiylng for-

ward the eit-a- work to whh h it i.i de-

voted?"

TO Ct ltK A t OI.IHN ONK IMV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the mone y if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signaturo is on
each box. 'Jm. i

EXPLOSION AT A r lift N ACE.

Eight Men Terribly turned Two

Have Sir.ce D cJ.
McKeespoit. Pa., Sep;. "X Eight

men with charred faces and terribly
burueJ. bodies vo:e taken to tae

rt hospital as the result of an
explosion at a furnace of tha Carnegie
blast furnace plant at Duquesne
Saturday. Two of the victims have
since died and there is little hope that
any of the others will recover.

All of those injured were caught In
the flcrre blast of flames aud ashes
which followed the blowing out of a
bell while the men wore nt work. Thoy
were sent up u the dangerous place
about an hour before. Something had
gone wrong with the .working of the
furnace an.l these eight were ordered
to make the necessary repairs.

The men must liave received somo
warning of what was about to take
place, and, knowing full well the ter-
rible consequences of an explosi.in at
that time, took refuge on the walk sur-

rounding the bell. What is known
among the workmen as the "bell" is.
In fact, tho blast furnace top, and the
workmen arc well acquainted with the
dire results which followed the uplift-
ing of tiiir portion of the furnace.

Workmen In the yard of the Car-

negie works at Diiquesno noticed the
eight men on the furnace top. Thoy
were rust ing around the top and would
look over the sides excitedly gesticu-
lating to those below. Then gauging
the distance from the top to the yard
below thoy seemed to give up all l.iea
of making that desperate leap, a3 It

was certain death. Suddenly the lid
nf the furnace was rent from Its attach-
ments and swung down to the side of
the furnace. A deafening explosion
followed and the furnace flames shot
skyffad. Flames roared out of the
now made opening as if caused by a
giant b.'llows. Clmi.Is of glistening rel
cinders, lumps of slag, molten metal and
dust mounted out of the opening.

The tlc.ht woikmon made vain ef-

forts to conceal tlelr bodies under th!
furnace walk nnl shriek after shriek
came from the top of the furnace.
Those in the yard were helpless to ai l

the men placed In such a horrible po-

ult Ion liof.ro their eyes and they gave
up all hope of ever seeing the eight
men alive again. When the flames
had subsided, rescuers made their way
to the tip of trie furnace, where the
eight men wore fo.un 1 lying around In
all positions and all unconscious.

ATTACKED BY MOBS.

n Men Intercepted on Way to
Wor' Calls For Troops.

Slionnndi ah. Pa., Sept. 20. A mob
numbering several hundred men at
Centralis Saturday Intercepted the men
going to work at Mount Caimel by
trdley. The men all returnel home.
Soon after a Lehigh Valley passenger
train reached the station and the mob
crowded Into the cars looking for non-

union men. A few men. who were
waiting at the station for the train to
take theai to work at Packer No. 2

collie; y wore chased home.
i'.kes-Barre- . Pa.. Sept. 2X When

the employes of the Eeter mine uf the
Lehigh Valley Coal company at Sturge-vill-

started to go home Saturday night
they were hailed by a crowd of strik-
ers on the outsi c of the works and
driven back Into the barricade with a
volley cf stones. Two companies from
the Ninth regiment, of this city, we;o
dispatched In the scene rn a special
train. L'pon the arrival of tho troop3
the crowd disperse:).

To Start Collieries.
Wilkes-P.arre- , Pa.. Sept. 19. A con-

ference of coal operator: and their
lawyers ai'd the civil authorities of this
region was held Saturday In the office,
of the I.ehtgh Valley Coal company in
this city. After the meeting it wa3
learned that there was tin ier discus,
sicn the projected starting of several
more collieries and the arrangements
which could be made for having the
workers and the property protected.
It is said that Sheriff Jacobs assure:!
the operators that the troops would be
used to preserve peace an 1 prevent
lawlessness. Ariangements were dis-

cussed for guarding the Hazleton
where It is the intention of the

Coxo rcrr-an- y to open the Drifton col
liery and the FitHton district, where
the Erie Is to resume work at some
of Its collieries.

Three Miners Arrested.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 29. - Sheriff

Schadt received a telegram saying
that the three men arrested at Hobo-ken-,

N. J., on suspicion of being the
Hungarians who murdered James
Winston at Grassy Island, Wednesday
morning, have been identlfle.l a.s the
Vght men. The Larkawanna region
was free from disturbances. The
troops kept up their patrolling and
succeeded in preventing the workmen
from being molester).

Came Without Requisition.
New Castle, Sept. 29. Constable

John Stitt arrived home from Roches-
ter, N. Y bringing with him Mrs.
Lizzie Caffariu, who left here two
weeks ago with An irew Lander. Ail
parties reside at Hillsvillo, this coun
ty, and Mrs. Caffarin's husband en
tered a charge against her after she
elope 1. Stitt had no requisition pa-

pers and the man refused to come
home.

Lebanon Steel Strike Not Settled.
Ibanon, Pa Sept. 29. The strike

at the plant of the American Iron and
Steel company was not settled as was
expected. The men submitted mod
ified terms to the company Friday
These were cor.side-e- d at a meeting of
tho officials cf the company In Read-

ing late that night. It is likely an-

other meeting will be he! 1.

ILion CoffeeI
is 1 6 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees are
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces of eees.
glue, etc., of no
value to you, but
moneyinthepocket
of the roaster.
The mM pMlkf. lenrn a

qwlllf oa IrwbMM.

Cream of the New.
Many a man w ho howla with pain

imagines he slitters in silence.

reaches for canning and preserving
now the cheapest. Call at llie White
Star, or 'phone your orders.

Parrots can learn our language but
we are too deuse to acquire theirs.

Best things in trunks and bags at Ti- -

onesta Cash Store. It
-- You can't convince a girl that she

isn't in love until after she grtahliu.
lTi.00 buya a nice jacket In either

black or castor at Heath A Feil'a. It
Love may be blind but it never falls

to hear papa's footsteps on the lair.
New goods at Hopkins' by the car

load. It
Adam bad his troubles, but he never

bad a spasm at sight of a dressmaker's
bill.

See the new waista for fall at Heath
,t Feil'a. 11

-- Belter the obi man' bank account
than the young man's I. O. U's.

nothing at the right time la
equivalent to saying the right thing.

Fall goods of all descriptions at
Heath A Felt's. It

All things wait for liiose who come
alter them.

-- New swealera for boys at Tioneata
Cash Store. It

Another lot of those Schenley Hata.
You can't break them. Hopkins. 11

Experience worries more men than
it teaches.

Aboul sixty pieces of Outing Flan
nels lo choose from at Heath A Feil'a. It

Before giving others advice try a
sample of it yourself.

Don't buy a trunk or bag until you
see prie-r-a at T. C. 8. It

His satanic majesty acta as receiver
for moral bankrupts.

Our Majesty Corset, $1.00. Hopkins.
Failure of a Joke is ofteu due to (be

indigestion of the victim.
Nun's veiling waist patterns with

Persian stripes, no two alike, at Heath ,t
Feil's. It

Happy are they who don't want the
things they can't get.

--Underwear for all at cash prices. Tio- -

nesta Cash Store. It
Woman la (be weaker vessel only

while she remains unmanned.
Corduroy waist patterns, only one of

each kind, at Heath A Feil's. It
Many a man's honesty is due to hia

knowing that he is watched.
-- Trunks, bags and telescopes at Tio- -

nesta Cash Store. It
Too many people get theli patience

mixed up with their indolence.
No shoe like the Pouulaa. Hopkins

sells them. It
A small boy'a ideal memorial win-

dow is the front on a candy store.

New line of walking skirts a. Heath
A Feit's, ovor three dozen to choose from,

1.50 and 1.00. It
The lucky man Is the plucky one who

seea and grasps an opportunity.
The ne vest and largest stock of black

dress goods in town can bo seen by call
ing at Heath t Kelt's store. It

For every self-mad- e man In the
world there are 10

When you look up your fall gar
ments don't forget that you can get the
newest and best at T. C. 8. It

A business education is the founds'
tion on which many a man has estab
lished a successful career. Warren Bus-

iness 1'nlversily, Warren Pa., la a noted
business training school. Send y

for catalogue. A postal card does it. 4t

He l.rorot-- a a t.rrnt Trath.
It is said of John Wesley that he ono

said lo Mistress Wesley: "Why do you
tell that child the same thing oyer and
over again T" John Wesley, because
once telling Is not enough. II Is for this
same reason that you are told again and
again that Ciiamberlain's Cough Rem
edy cures cold's and grip; that it
counteracts any tendency fit these dis
eases 10 result In pneumonia, and (bat It
is pleasant anc sale 10 tako. for sale ly
Dr. Dunn druggist, Tionesla, W. G.
wilKius, west MicKory l"a.

l,w Knlra fa Ibe Mortuwral.

Commencing September 1 am) eon tin
uing until October :it, HMrJ, second-clas- s

one-wa- v colonist tickets will be sold bv
the l'hi'-- o, Milwaukee A St. Paul R'y
bom Chicago to all points in Montana.
Idaho, I lall, California, Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia and interme-
diate points at greatly reduced rates.
Choice of routes via of St. Paul or via
Omaha.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y is tiie route of the United States
Onverninent last mail trains between
Chicago, St. Paul ami Minneapolis, and
of Ihe Pioneer Limited, the famous train
01 lie world.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul K y
or add less John II. Pott, District Passen-
ger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa. 2t

On account of the meeting of the Wo
man's Christian T.'inpcrance Union at
Port and, Me., October 15 to 83, the Pen
nsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Portland from all sta
lions on its lines, from October 1.3 to 17,
inclusive, at reduced rates. These tick
ets will be good for return passage from
October 15 to 24. If lick ets be deposited
with agent of terminal lines at Port
land before noon of October 10, and 50
cents paid at time ot deposit, the return
limit will be extended lo October 31,

Apply to Ticket Agent for specific) rates
and other Information. ut

WHEELOCK & DALE,

ii- -f

LIVERY.
First class rigs always

ou baud.

BAGGAGE HAULING

A SPECIALTY.
Cab service furnished

promptly upon application,

WALK UT STREET, TI0NESH, PA

IT DAVQ TO A DVERTISE in
vi Til IH PAl'ER.

Shirt
Waists and

Shirt
Waist
Patterns.

The first coDfintaenU
are here and tliey sur-
pass anything we have
ever sbowo before.
Our waists have the
style, material and
workmanship not found
elsewhere at cur prices,
aud llu'j' Fit. Our
wait patterns are all
exclusive-n- o two alike.

ROBINSON.

11AILWAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take ElTect July 1st, ltstt.

SOUTH I Eastern Tmif j NORTH
2 4 Stations 1 3

a. m . I p. in teave Arrivela. ml p. in
4.'. 4 !" Sheffield l.) l

10 On 4 S Rarnea iV : 10
10 204 M Henry's Mill H.'. 2 Ml
10 405 OA HI un Jay 20 2 la)
11 0i5 1A Hastings 0.V2 IS
II Wellers .Mi2 00
11 4o M inisler 4 "i I 55
II V '5 40 Pnrkey 401 M)
12 l.il 50 Mavburg 25 I ,V
12 So rt ooi Buck Mil la 15 I 25
12 4o li III Kellettrill INi 1 15

jfl IT. Newtown Mills "!

'li 411 Rosa Run so
7 no! Nebraska 101

p. m p. ml Arrive Iieave-a- mlp.m

T. I). COM, INS, Prksiiikst.

Pennsylvania
i IIAILKOAI).
BVKFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL

LEY DIVISION.
Taking eireet. June 2!lth, 190.

No. 30 liutl'alo Express, daily
except Sunday.. 11:25a. in,

No. S2 Oil Cily and Piitsburg
Ex ress.daily.except Hundav..7:30 p.m

No. O.SO Oil City Accom.,Sun- -
dav only P:50 a. m.

No. V S2 Oil Cily Acoom. .Nun-da- y

only 8:12 p.

For Hickory.Tidloute, Warren, Klnxiia,
nraoiorci, mean ana me f ast :
No. St Olean Express, dallv

except Sunday 8:55 a. in.ro. n.l i'ltlxhurg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

i,..,o, irvoieion AcciHii.,
Sundays only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. H. HUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD.
(leneral Manager. Uen'l Passenger Agl.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feel, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL, 25. TRY IT

DID YOU

right

They

NewFall Goods
NEW FRENCH FLANNELS

" SKRTS
" PETTICOATS
" WAISTS
" WAIST PATTERNS
" DRESS GOODS
" OUTINGS
"
" JACKETS

F.vfrj thlno; Xmt and Markrd at Fxtreiuely I,w I .

It Will Iay Yon to Shopping Here.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- to

A. Watnr Cook, A. It.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DlRKCTOKa
Wayne Roblnaon,

Wheeler, Rltchey. J. J. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day pr.yment at low rales. We promise our'cualoin
the consistent with conservative b Interest on

deposit. patronage solicited.

PAINTING!
Have you been of do-

ing auy painting this leasno to
brighten up the of
your property f If so, you
it rloue, aud as that is
my business I respectfully solicit

n opportunity to figure on your
work. I can do the work right

at the right price.

PAPERHANCINC!
I also make a of paper-hangin- g

and carry a of wall
paper samples that can't be beat.
Give a trial order an t he
cnnvincecl of quality of both pa-

per and workmanship.

GEO. I. DAVIS. TIONESTA. PA

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

- J .Jf -- w

ftatfr. Alwar. rllablr. Ladles, ask tlir
IHIIIIIMIKa BXUI.INII III (tfd
Uolrf bun, nral.-t- fblH'ti.
Tak.an.lhrr. KrfMir Sanfrrau. .uhl.f rjll.na ... Hio uf l)ruct.-i-4- ,

or 4r, in MnnijiH fnr Particular. l.

anil Krllrf far ltHlra." In Mfrr,
b rrlwra Hail. IO.ve Tiaumiuiiiala. b
ail UnuniKU.

CHlonaSTBK
Majaarr, PHI1.A.,

Mull

This is the season can best
afford to have
if you desire them.

in a pairofpani
fit to wear anywhere. Lots of I hem (2. We
can give you a few suite at 85, and

fr Men or that
are elyle and price. Aieo

that can hardly be matched at the price.
from 50o to SI. Also PANTS anil

for the Little Men, that make them feel Big, but
not uncomfortable.
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Notico of Application for
Charter.

Notice la hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made lo Hie (iovernor oi (lie
Commonweal!,, of I'elinxvl vania, on
Monday, September 'juih, I'.aJJ, ty J. A.
Viele, K. J. Leaser, ti. IC, Umiolia, K. J.
Ilrennan, C. II. llreniian and others, un-

der the Act of Aaaetnbly nl (be Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act lo provide for the incorporation and
regulation of naturnl gas companies"

May '.1Mb, A. !., s6, and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for an
Iniriidrd (orporaiion to lie called "JKK-K-

RSI J.N C HNIY HAS COMPANY,"
be charaeter and object of which is for me

purpose of producing, Iu, trans-
porting, storing and supplying natural
gaa lo persons, corporations and aaaocia-lion- s

; ils principal olliee and place of
biiahiesa lo be in the iMiroogh of Warren,
in the County nt Warren, and the
where its business in Its various bran-
ches is lo be en nil are, the Town-
ship of llealli and i'olk in the County of
Jeiloraon, the Townidiip of Millstone,
Spring Creek sect Highland in the Coiin-I- v

oi Klk, the Townships of Jenks and
Howe In the Coiintv of Forest, and the
Towiishlpa of Miellleld, Cherry Urove,
Mead.tilade, l'leaant and Couewango
and the linrnucli of tVarren, in the Conn-
or Warren ; and for tne above mentioned
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, beuetits and privilcgea of the
said Act of Asseoilily aud its supple-
ments. JolIM (). WlHTMOKK,
Ridgwav, Pa., Solicitor.

Sept. 1st, lii2.

Who run thinKWanted-- An Idea of annie IniprB
ttiitiK to pttU-nt-

Prr Tour Mf-- ,; thtr mmr hriun u wealth.
Wrlu JOHN WkbIKklJl'itN ft :.). Fb-n- t Altof
Myi WtvahinRttm. L. '., f.r tbftr fl.Nai prist) utTflf
tutu li Oi two bLUalrt. luVMiikMia wanted.

II OW atioiityour stis-- of Stationary T

we no Iilacii class Jon I'riuting.

AUGUST ITEMS.
EVER THINK OF IT?

LUXURIES,
The do not

call for so much as
tho colder season.

We do not ask you to buy Luxuries, but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

DEESS COOL

OXIPOIESIDS

1TEGLIGEE SHIRTS
range

WJaJSTCY SHIRTS

here.

UNDERWEAR

k

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

dealing

places

NECESSITIES
expense,

during

"UNDERWEAR for ALL peo-pi- e,

that coals little money and

HATS, TliUS,
"VESTS, and

TTORT H :T?,V that suit the most exact-

ing, iu delicate figure! and fast color, to fit feet
of any size. Also Shoe Polishes.

GROCERIES we closely
and keep fresh, and have what yon need for your
Lunch in Canned Meats, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and ran supply Tour wants in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
aud all needful things iu Ihe Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash Store


